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Oeorgta-(Nor(horn DIBtrIot)-Jeoro E. Yonle Box 701, Atlanth, Ga.
GeorgIK-(Southetcrn DIaLrIc)-(.. W. 107 E. lIay.St., Savannah (3e,
OeorgIa-(Sotithwtorn DIstr(ot)-A. M. Rnmaey. flulnbrldgo, (Ja.
IIIInoIa-(Nortliern Dietrlot)-L. 1f. Fuller, Manhattan Building, Chi1ndIei
Bldg., IndIanapoII, md.
Indlana-(Soujhapn DiaLrteL)_Q. t. SIorn, KvaniwlIIe, lud.
IlIinoIe-.(ßouthorn Diatrict)-P. T. Lungen, Cairo Iii.
Iawa-(t4orII,arn Diatrlot)-l1. V. i(ott, Cura the uvary, DoN Moluios,
Iowa.
Ranus*i-J. E. Marrø, Winilold, Kaa.
,Iruob,-uworge w. 000mlun, couuiuuwa nulla-

J. fl. BIIRD, Scrlv.noter, Editor.

Pub11bed Monthly bjtbe COncaten&ted Order of ØOO.HOO. M Nash vlllo,Tenneig.e. .
.t

lt?s4 M Il P..$S*HXiA,lfl., T..!., M.HeM.IMaIliaf.

TEUMSTOMEMBERS:
99 Ceuta. f SngIe Coplea

.

One Year .

.. .

imauah.nuc and un««
.

9 Oente

LouIaIena-(out)iorn DIetrloL?-U. M, Iloddy, Bowle. La.
Measaohoietta-Iarl laburab 4 Llbarty Square, Boston lieu..
X1C0-(SOULhOrn DIKrIct-4. Moginn, lfoefuo, D. F.
MoxIco-(Northwoaforn Dlustric)-R. Andoraouu. Box O. Chihuahua
Mexico.
Moxiøo-(Nort)jongtoruu DIstriot)-W. B. Frnaor, Hox tilt, Monterey
MIohIg*n-(Northarn DIotrIoL)-Jamee R. Roper, Monouuiuuoo, Mich.
Mlohlgan-(Southaru Diatrict)-A. J. Carson Kalamazoo Mich.
MIunlrtaw. B. Tomiineon, 182 Enit Itbi Street, ?.(Iuneapoila.
MiaaIssIppI-(Northeru DiatrIct)-W. G. Barlow, Yaaoo City, Mlii.
MluIiuIppl-Qdouthorn flhetriot)-3oIr. W. Conuoli, Nlchoiu.ou, Mlii.
Mluouri-ÇEaetern Dlatrict)-A. (3. Itamaey, Fullerton BuildIng, El.
M.OFlw:rn Dhetrlct)-lTuurry A. Gorauch, 802 PoilaI Telegraph
Bldg., Raume City, Mo.
Montana-H. W. Murphy Miesonia, Mont.
.
Nabra.ka-..D. E. Green, L6coIn, Nob.
New Mexico-B. W. Stewart, Chame, Now Moxico.
New York-(Woetern Distrlot-Joho F. FoIst, Ill Ail. Street, huffalo. N. Y.
New York-(Brooklyn ant Long halandi-E. Churhauhanuion. caro
Jophua Oldhaxn & Boui, Brooklyn, N. Y
Socih Carolin
Weitern DhatrlcL)-J. M. Burni, MhioVlhle N. C.
Oblo-ICoutral D atrlet)-F. M. 3mlth, Newark. u.
Obio-(ßouthernDhatrlCt)-A, Y.Epencer. cf. P. A, Fey Egan Co.,
Oklahom*.-T. il. *ogera OklahomeOhly. O. T.
Panueyjvanla.-(Eaatern bhitrlct)-.l. P. Dunwoody, Land Tithe Bldg.,
PhII.elphILp.
BuoI.!. CeroUn-(Nurthuern DhaLruci,-J. E. J' iLawihion Columbia, B. U.
South OaroIlna-(Soutbern Dhitrict)-E. R. WIhao âharhogon 8. 0.
Tennei.e.-(Mlddlo DiatrIcti-Harnllton H. Lova. }'lnahvlhl..Tonn.
Tenne..ee_-(weaern DhiLrlcli-Jobn W. Dlekion, Mempbie, Tabu.
Texei-(Norlbern Dhatrlct)-T. W. 0.10th., Jr.1 Dahha, Texu.
Texas-t&4outhorn Dietrlct)-Khhburn Moore Gaiveaton. ToeRi.
Weshbigton-(Weatern DhatrIoti-E. Clark Evana. Beattlo Waib.
Wa.hInjtou.-4Eetern Dhitrlot)-J. L. Mercer, Spokane, Weib.
weic Virglnie-u. A. Hohlowohi, Now Martinivuhho. W. Vn.
Whiconaln-J. J. Whlilaine. Pabet Building, Milwaukee, Whu.
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The House of Ancients.
.
.

3. A. JOEX8ON Ohisgo. lii.
. w. E. BL3S, Bt. Leni., Xe.
1.

L DEYBLUOR, Chicago. Ill.

B. H.

hNwAT. Colorado Bpingi, Col,
A. A. WBXTX.Zsniu City. Mo.
N. A. GLADDXNG, IndIeeepoII., led.

GEG W LOOK Weitlake 1*.
.

u

.

,

wN. B. BTXLLWELL, kvannab, Ga.
A. H. WBtR, Lincoln, Nob.

. "

'

c:
.

.

The Supreme Nine.

,hI

't

w wn
.
.
of the
_.
.. D
__, w ...
c..t,
senior Roo.Hoo-OEORGB W. SCHWARTZ, It. Leali, Mo.
Junior Boo-Hoo-PBANK N. BNZLL, Milwaukee, Wi..
Bojnne-AXEB WILSON, ¡E., Wapikoneti, O.

!e

8orivanoter-4 H. BAIRD, NuhvIfl., Teno.
¡abb.rwock-O. E. TEAGEB. Bufalo. B. Y.
Cusiooattan-YICTOE R. BECKNAN, battle, Waib.
Aroa*oper-P. T. DICKINSON, Victor, Col.

.

The Jurisdietiong.
The Hoo-Roo territory, for tlue year beginning September 9,
1902, lUId ending September 9, 1903, baa been apportioned

Garden-HARVEY AVERY, New Orls&ni, La.

The Vicogarontg.
The fol owIng are t e ctgerents
oo- oo, to w orn a
inquirlea toucbingConcatenationsoluould beaddreoied. These

.

.

among the memberv of the Supremo Nine ai followi:
Jurladlotlon

- z

1-Under this Suuark hue fohlowhiug Etatu ArIzona,
Old Mexico, New Mexico, Toxei, Oklahoma, und ludian Territ017.
SenIor Moo-Moo: Mhaiourh, IllInoIs.

..

loon are appointed to look after tiuc intercale of hue Order in
their reepective teriltorks. To tl.l rail, eceryllilüg lTrcting
the intereete of the Order should be reported to them, and they
ahould lieve the hearty aupport and co-operation of every

1:

. -

-

-

No. 85.

Zgo.

:

'
-

.

.

Jflrhidhitlon No. 3- Coder Iho Junior HoHoo: North Dakota
Central portion o

Jardho

member:

'-i.

.

No, 4-Under the Bojum OhIo, MIchIgan, Vlrgtnha,and
:

Weet '?l'"-

-

- -

IJgEiiiOß Kentuoky,

JIctico
No. ß-Under
.Iabborwock : Sow York, Poniylvo.
nl, MaFIaDd
ue ahi other
Rau,
the eutern por-

Arkniu- Northoaiwrn DhiirloI)-C. M. Dlckhnioii, h ould, Ark
Weitern DlutrICl)-James Brlzzoiara, Fori amTtb, Ark.
Arkaaiu-8outheait.rn Dhutrlci)-Ueo. II. Adimi, Pine Bluff, Ark,
Colorado-M.
Arkaniu- V. (eegan, Box 1567, Den?er, Col.

. .

-

Dh..U'lcI)-H. F.

ont.
auda-(Eeilòrfl
CiDada-CWO.teniDIutrlci)-U.
.

N

YhoF!irIOi)A.
Pia.
LEsoambhe,

.

(ho

(a

thon of Canada.

,

Jurh.dloUoii No. -Loder ihe Cuuiocaihan
Febuar Mou.,, Toronto.
Weahinglon, Oregon.
- ..................
California. Nevada. Idiho. Montana end the weitern uunleq
Mousier, Portage LII l'nInO, Man.
01 VanaBa.

Hubbard,

u

Jg0: Wybmlng,Coforado,
.

-

CummerLumber Co.,
O. Thoinpeoo, care Skinner Mfg. Co.,

JUrII.aOe No. 9-Under the Ourdou
berna, Florida and Cubs.
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THE BULLETIN :

Roof:

aÍiy that has ever been held. Ita auccea 'waà due to the
unitedefforta otthe Hóò-Eoo of Oklahoma CIt7 (thegratest toù in OklaliomaTerrltory), whose popuJaon, now
eet1matd at tweuty-two thousand, has doubled withip the
put one or two years, Íñd whose people areall huatleÑ.
the banquet waz the excellent
"A pleasthg featur
niusle furniehed by Tomlin Brothers' Orchestra."

:'% .

The eozcatenaton at Oklahoma City, O. T., November
22 wa the biggest thing that luis happened down that way
for sme time, though-the people of that seetlonare rather
accuetomed to 11g thinge. The following excellent account
of this meeting was written for us by Brother Harry A.
Goreuch, Vicegerent for the Weetern District of Missouri,
who as prostt and rcndcred valuable as1stance:
,, T. H. Rogers, tli' recently appointed Vicegerent Snark
for Oklahoma Territory and izuiinn Territory, has, at his
initiai concatenation, estabiisheti a record which wiii make
the oilier Vicegureots of the counLry hustle to equal. At
the Oklahoma City coneatenation hold Saturday night, No.
vombor 22, a ciesa of tirty-seven was initiated Into the mysteries of I-loo-Hoo. As far as can be ascertained from the
records, this nunibol of candidates is the largest ever initinted at one rnn,tIm,g. willi one exception, and that was at
tho concatenation held at Kannzt City. Mo., January 25,
1s08, when a ians of fitty-nine v'ss initiated. Without dotracting in the ioast from the credit due Vicegerent Rogers
(or his great achievement, it is only due to nay that he won
mont nbiy nssisted by a l»i»ch of an live a lot of lumbermen
an can be fominil, who went to work and gathered in candldates fromn.ail 1)avts of the Territory in this Vicegerency.

,, Thu .omicatenatinn was hehl at the Masonic Hall. It
vas intended to bave a j nrr.de through the treoth, but
lato ralos hitil mouth' the streets too muddy to allow this to
4mo done with nn: comfort. The initiation was witnessed

by about one hundred }Ioo-hloo of Oklahoma Territory and
Indian Territory.. Vicegorent .1. ). Marre. of Wlnfinid, Kan.,
was aleo present. awl occupied n Heat on the ilatfOrni with
the Snark. The Junior work, mn charge of Lea VanWinkle.
van exceptionally well conducted. and won pushed through
with vlmu and vigor, to the discomfiture of the candidates
(who received their woney's t'orthi with Interest) and the
edification of the audience. At one stage of the procedure,
In the mnldbt of a spirited giovo combat between two of the
candidatos, ihe vigilant guardians of the peace of Oklahoma

City, thinking that a riot was in progress, broke into the
hail and started to arrest the co,nbatants. The johitemen
were tlnahiy lemIIadeIl that It was all right eiter having
leen hiown a permit l'ram the mayor to allow the MooMoo to do what they pleased that night: and the affair ended
haipIly, muele to the relief of candidates Huber and Graves,
who ihid 1ot relish the prospect of a night In the lockup.

"At the close of the concatenation the old cats and their
nowly-made brothers adjourneri to the iWnois Hotel, where
they were royally entertained at a banquet prepared by the
wholesale and retail ll2mnherniun of Oklahoma City. Ono
hmuudre

and

sixty-five plates wore laid, and the menu

which follows, speaks t'or Itself:

Manhattan Cocktaii

.

Soup

Oyster Cocktail

.

Vegetables

Radishes

Prairie (Thicken

Potato Paneen

Fried Leaches, Caldem Flavor
Polk Straw
Potatoe8 Iii (A. F.) Coats

Roast Hart

Coffee
Champagne
"Aa the banquet proceeded the guests were afforded much

amusement by the clever imitnUons and stories of Nels.
Darling. of the Oklahoma Sash and Door Company, who
should be on the vaudeville circuit: were charmed by the
delightful songs of J. E. Crawford, of the Pine Tree Lumber Company; and were deeply mystifted by the sleight-ofhand feats of ' Schnwerk.' an Oklahoma magician, who is
i'pnllv yi nynArf In hlq 1It1

.

of Judo Noes)
Lewis Lady Fingers
Miller Poems

Gray's Harbor Claman

Coffee

Paul.

" Influence

of

Poetry on

Weyerlmaeu3er "

Bells ")-H. Jeewhilllkins Miller.
MMII

(" Cuite w

ti,toiiIi*, Ti,x.

At San Antonio on October 25 tImore oniirrw1 one or tile
typical Texas concatenations, Vlcegorent iCilburn Moore
was ably assisted by a number of time prominent members
in that section. Snark of the Universe W. H. Norris hanored the occasion with his presence, A fino class of kittens
wan initiated into the mysteries el tImo Order, and tIme San
Antonio Hoo-Hoo made the occasIon a very enjoyable ono
for the visitors, of which there wem's n large number.

Toolen, J. R. Walsh, C. H. Leggett, F. S. Larkins, H. F.
Lecks, A. C. Harris, W. A. Blue, H. A. Hodges, C. E. Tufts,
H. T. Barker, J. R. clmneider. G. W. Mead, S. J. Gunn, L.
F. Drysdale, F. W. Buekey, F. I-h. Owen, H. C. Oltrogge, R.
I). Drysdale, E. C. DeBogory, Georgd E. Youhe, J. H. Borden.
Aberdeen, Wonh.

Suttoi,, W. Vii,

Vicegerent H. Clark Evans started the ball a-rolling in
his district at a very enjoyable concatenation at Aberdeen.
Wash. November 20. The local paper In Its write-up òf

The concatenation held by Vtcegorent H. A. Hollowell at
Sutton, W. Va., November 13, wan a very brilliant affair,
indeed. The fun was fast and furious, and the twenty candidates seem to have received all that was due them. 'rho
following able write-up of the occasIon is from the facile
of Brother T. A. Diese (No, 2062), of Clarksburg, W.
Va.:
The double ring-tailed roarer freni Texas unii the humpbacked
Black Cat from Gurdon, Ark,, paid a visit to Sutton
" night,
aceompauled by elghtúu votaraos t5uhhIt' with
the use of rapid-fire guns, smokeless powder, quick aid to

the affair. saya:

;

.

.

night was Hoo-}Ioo night. Aberdeen always
shines in anything she undertakes, whether in mnklng
,, Last

sawdust or Hoo-Hoo kittens; and the excellent concatenation held last night in the Elks' Hall wan In keeping with
the splrlti,hat has made Aberdeen the leading lumber manufacturing point on the Paelfl. Conet"
After giving the miames of the offieëra und initiates, of
which latter there n'ero thirty-two, the paperstatea:
"At the dosé of the initlatoryexerclses, the line of march
was taken up, and,. amid loud caterwauhlgs, the assemblage repaired to the Poodle Dog Casé, where a most daborate banquet was served.

'Amid a blaze of oratory and glory the concatenatlpn
came to a close at three o'clock this mornIng, and Snark
Evans may well feel proud of his Initial meeting. A specml vote of thankswan tendered to Grove M. Antrim, to
whose efforts very largely the success of the concatenation

o

twenty kittens who awaited their coming. After they were
all lassoed, branded, counted, and lnnpected, the real work

began;
last and until midnight the flic was fast and furious
at the KnIghts of PythIes Hall, wlEeI'e tite conateimaUon
took place.
., Edward Special Barber, of CIncinnati, O., was Junior;

and as it was not so long since be liad a dose himself,
be was there with the goods, and gave the boys a warm
time, especIally those who would not answer; and they

were put in the dry kiln until they dId.
.. The On the Roof at the Elk Hotel was an enjoyable affair. Brother F. A, Kirby wan ioastnmanter and kept the
tall rolling, some say, until near daylight; and thus ended
the first concatenokion of the now Vlcageront, H. A. Hallo-

who has the best wishes of all to make hie term a.

-

"Ordinance 4-il-14.

success.

Be it ordered that all voters and Inhabitants-Populists,

Dmera.ta, rpubhin:,

id irchtbtttcinth-rn hereby

ordered. requested, and compelled to vacate the premises
bounded on the west by Orayas Harbor, on the mmotith by
Hoquiam, on the north by theWishkah River, and on the
east by the Northern Pacific Rai1wa; bétweñ the bourn
of 9 P.M. and 1:09 A.M., on Thursday, November 20, and. a

portion of Frlday,November2L
.. Be lt -also ordered that. public bimincas be auapendeml
and the cIty hail flag be at haIf;nasL
,' First reading, November 19; second reading, November
20; final passage, November 20. . GROVE B.ANTRIM,..
,, President Board of Publie Works."
O

_2

the injured, etc. They got busy at onco corralling the

O

To Brothers W. D. Floyd (No. 9244) and l-L B. Curtin

(N4c

,.

-.

-

.

.'

agreeably eurpriseml, as .tlmey liaI mude mmi, I litli iuIiiilÑ fiuti,
Stittomi was lit timo baitwootl8 aimil umûtluiuig 'of tImo kind could

be liad hero. Okoy, was the. i'ecIplet of ninny congratula. tians over tito successful umauuuml'r in n'luiclu he carried out. his

part ottlicir splendid

vlhlt to omuu growing little tity.'
"After ¡,art,a,lelng liuuniifully of timo feast, speoclues vero

neit In order. F. A. Kirby, of Clarkshurg, appointed himself toastmaster, and the fohlowlni responded with well

chosenremarks suitable to the occasion: Messrs. 1-iollowell.
Cuirtin, Brooks, Dico, Chapman, Barber, Latliani, Smith.
Marshall , Floyd, l)oitz, Proudfoot, Ret'tauuiis,'(.Iond, 1-holden,
1-halley, Irvin, Duncan, Bennett, ami Bright."
-

..

.

II,,,,,itmi, Tex.

Vicegerent Kilburim Moore lucid a flue meeting at Houston,

Texas, November 21, at which fifteen rgular members and
two life members ware added to timo rolls. Brother Moore
was assIsted by Snarlc Norris and anuimbor Of others of the
old guard.
-

Toinith.

,. The Ladles '-F. 13. Leach, A, B. Gelder, E, H. Lewis.
,, NothIng Doing "-D. B. Hanaon, James A. Clock.
,., Rain as a Moistura "-Skid Oil hierVo.
,, Dry Kiln Germs '!-W. Enstman, J, W. Balcom.
', The Real Thing in ' C. I. F.' Quetations "-Anderson
and Middleton.
,, The Absoiption of Fairbanks by Morse "-Oom Joseimhat

Cigars anti Refreshments
The meeting adjourned at .3:10 AM., at which time the
ninth life of the ninth kitten ras saved; and each and evcry person repaired to hie humble couch.
The following members vere present (the formal report
on another page gIves the names of the initiates) : J. P.
Lynch, H. H. Richardson, C. S. Hammutt, L. C. Davison, H.
w. Anderson, C. F. Flynn, H. H. Ploof. S. L. Chapman, A.
T. Borden. F. F. Wailer, H. S. Walters, J. W. White, P. H.

able ordinance:

Wathr Crackers and Cheese

Barnhart
Pie
.

was served at the Session on the Roof:
Celery
Blue Points on the Half Shell
Pickles
Olives
Quail on Toast ?rench Peon Saratoga Chipa
Sliced Tomatoes Pepper Salad
Cold Turkoy Renta Crackers Rocquofçrd Cheese

Cucumbers

1'rnnh Peon

Emerson PUnCh

FrIed Houle
Kellogg Fricassee
Douglas Donkey
Salted Mack
Paterson reas
(Permission of Gray's Harbor Commercial Company)
Mitchell Keif
SpaghettI in Shields, a la Claifo
Roast Whale, a la .lwlge Nudd

.

The menu card on thIs occasion was extremely unique.
In a conp1cuoiis placo on the card appeared this formid-

Lobster Salad

l'luce Stuff

Entrees:
Salmi of Traveling Man, Grafter Dressing

.

.

ladue."

Chant Bouillon Rn Tons
Claret Wine
FIllet of Salmon Trout

SnwduHt Uunibo
Speclilcations
Grades

.

Vicegerent J. P. Lynch made a most promising start án a
line record at Jackonvllle. Fia., November 28. HIe concatenation took place In Wolf's Casino, on Riverside
avenue, and thirteen was the number of his initiates--a very
lucky number, Indeed, for Moo-Moo, as everybody knows.
Following the Initiatory ceremonies. the following menu

Chocolate

Soup:

.

Puree of .Weatlierwax Bean

Jiui,kzonvlllu. Fia.

-

-

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-}IOO.

ThIs concatenation was as successful an, enjoyaba 'l'ho following Is lIme mildiu dlsciied at time Sessioli un tIme

on pnadntinM

..

..

'.

-

'

..

.

.
,

..
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?COrnUICn
.

.

74l much 're'1It muet be civen f.r w'rk bcfor,
during the concatenation. I also want to mention the

,

'iiidoitii, Ou.

The concatònation held at Valdosta, (la., Novomber 4, wan

a notahle success despite flue fact that the Vlcegerent, A.
M. Ramsey, was unable to be present, on account of illnons. The work was ably carried through, and time candidates were well taken caro of. Twenty-two unen were initinted. The concatenation occurred during the meetIng of
the Georgia SawmIll Association, and a lauge number of
visitors vere present. After timo coiieatoiiation a delight! ut
On the Roof was held In the rooms of the Elks' Club, and
many were the speeches made and tice songs flint were sung.
The following " impreaslona of tuo meeting " appeared in
tile American Lumberman:
,,
George V. Denny, Jr., who represents In all the territory
of the South the Georgia Supply Company, of Savannah,
Ga., was a moving and enthusiastIc flmire In parte of the
Moo-Moo ceremony on and during tIme daylight part of No-

vombor 4 around about the hotel corridors and wherever
good fellowship reigned. Mr. Denny maule a decidedly good
impression at the last Annual Meeting of }Ioo-Hoo, and his

popularity with the Order is well earned and thoroughly
established.

"A. M. Collins, representing the Waiter A. Zelnicker Supply Company, of St. Louis, Mo., seldom misses a meeting of
the Georgia Sawmill Association, and certainly never missea
any kind of Hoo-Hoo meeting that may occur in hin torritory. Mr. Collins le a very popular man with not only

his trade but the best citizens of the country in which ho
travels. He assisted the Junior I-Ioo-Hoo on tice floor.
" T. B. Lamuuon, who represente timo Gratan & Knight
Belting Company, of -Atlanta, Ga., became a Hoo-Hoo at
this meeting. and n very enthusiastIc Hoo-Hoo at that.
,. ' Dry Kiln Moore, whom every man, woman, and child
in Georgia knows personally, arrived at Valdosta a little
late in the daylight timo of Tuesday, November 4, but his
work " on the rough " was none tice less pleasing on that
account. Mr. Moore is probably one of the most popular
traveling men in Georgia. and he deserves every bit of it.
"John A. Schaffer, of tice Schofield Iron Works, Macon,
Ga., came in early in the morning of November 4 and took
In all portions of the ceremonies. Mr. SchalTer has never
been known to miss a meeting of Hoo-Hoo In the State.
l-le is a Northern man who popularized hImself in the
South and southeast In a way whIch must be very gratitying to himself and to those who have lucen fortunate
enough to have icim in employment, Mr. Schaffer was
years ago connected with the Edward Hines Lumber Cornpany, of Chicago, Ill., and afterwards with the Pnpcke-

Leicht Lumber Company. Some time ago he sold belting for
the Munson follia. For the last three years lie lias represented the Schofield Iron Works, of Macon, and it seems

now that he is a flxthre with that concern: at leant the

as. in fact, did all of the Junior's nenlotants."

character of his work would indicate that.
"At last Peter B. Blase,' assistant manager of the affairs
of the American Car and Foundry Company, with head-

The local paper had the followIng In regard to the On
the Roof:
and
"At midnight they repaired th he 51k HteI, where Mine
Sutton had ono of the moat elaborate banquets over
spread In Sutton in readiness for them. Everything this
and other markets could afford itas liad, and it was served
in
the very bat style. Many of the vIsiting Hoo-Hoo were
Host

Blaue is one of the best known lumber buyers south of the
Ohio River. He worked for several years In MissIssippi,
but han now been several years in the southeast.

good work of Brother J. M. Marshall. He worked hard, -

- --

- ----

quarters at Thomanvihie, Ga., has become a Hoo-Hoo.
Many of his friends who could not be present will be both
glad and displeased to heat' this-glad that he la a HoeHoe. and disappointed fluet th"y were nnE able te lø pres
ont and lightly and gently help him along the rami. Mr.
-

-

L '-._

:

--
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', T. J. Poteron, of the linteliinson Lumber anti suppiy

.

Company, of Cordelo, Ga., who la a very popular traveling
man in thiB section of the soutlloaHt, wa made a Hoo-1-foo
at the concatenation.
F. ¡-t. Ohien, of Atlanta, Ga,, represenung E. C. Atkins
& Company In the whole southeast, mtule an earnest enIloavor to arrive at the meeting on time, but came in so late
it. was impossible to attend. He vill leave Georgia for a

-

short timo this week to attend tite great meeting of miii

supply men at Memphis. Tenn., November 13.

,,J. F. Coates, of the H. 13. Smith Maiiine Company. of
Smithviiio, N. J., took part in the ceremonies. Mr. Coates
lias headquarters in Atlanta.
w. H. Hahr, of the A. Losehen Company, of St.. Louis.
Mo.,
Ing.' who travels in this territory, aiso attended the meet-

;_
r

r

Vicegerent J. E. Fitzwiison hold n concatenation at
ColumbIa, S. C., October 31, on the occasion of the State
Fair. In a letter to titis offlce Vicogeront Fitzwllson says:

,, Our float was givon a very prominent position in the

i)arntlo: and with our log cart, attached to which were tout
inities. each wearing n banner tiecorated with tite Bhtuk

Cat. wo cut quite a figure. Wo had twenty men in line.
eat,li one wearing a Hoo-Hoo robe anti a monk's hooti.

The

ovation wo received was Immense, and a great card for
I-bo-I-bo
titIs State. Anothei' feature we had was a
large black cat in a cage on tite front of the wagon, anti a
lit

of bilman

kittens ' ruling on the wagon."
N,i,,iiviiio, Ti,iin.

first concatenation held thia year in the Jurisdiction o? the Sct'ivenoter occurred In Nashviile. Tenu., Detomber 5. TIte meeting begati with n Session on the
in tilo shape f a banquet, which occurred at G o'clock.

This waa somithing of an innovaUon. but was extremely
inasmuch as the banquet came lust at a time
when the Innei' man yearns for something substantial. BesitIes, sonto of the candidates wore fearful that they would

not enjoy the viands so much if they waited till after the
an apprehension which w wholly without
foundation, as they afterwards realized. The banquet was
a very elegant affair. and was thoroughly enjoyed. It

:'

-

was given jointly by tite beni members of Hoo-Hoo and by
the Nashville Luiuljeizuun'it Club, which has rooms in the
same buIldIng with the official liciulquartors of Hoo-Hoo.

-

.

II
i

:

The banquet hail was tiecorateil with red carnations and
American Beauty Roses.

- John B. Ransom acted as master of ceremonies at
ti,. S.ssIn
th' Roof and peacefully a!Iovcd thc follownfl

Ing mtnu to be served and devoured:
Muiiii.

(Ali subject to the Inspection rules of the Hardwood Maniifnttirers' AssoIaUon of the United States.)
Miscut Blue Points

;_

Rough Clams
random lengths
Cream of Asparagus, aux Mili Culls Out
l'Cilii l)rled Bouillon in Cups
Green Turtle
-

:

Haunch Venison S 2S to 7/
Roast RIbs of Prime Beef, free of season checks
Rod Head Duck, a la Baskette
Clear Potato Strips 2i/ to 5i/ vide
Tentiessee Central Custard
St. Vitus Punch

"

-

-',

-.--,--,

-

-

Hoo.l-loo Ice Cream
Band Saw Assorted Cakes, Mixed Thicknesses
Co?c
Clgâïa
Skoots

i
--

---
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years one of tite best paved cities in the country and that
lt could then be matie one of the cleanest.
, Vlcegerent Hamilton Love was assigned the toast, " Cats
anti Kittens." He expressed his pleasure at the success of
the Session 'on the Roof, and wlviaed the candidates to get
their muscles In trim for what was coming.
J, II. Baskette was railed on and explained that the item
on tito itill of lare. ' Red Headed Duck, a la Baskette," was
not meant for him; that ho hail a red-headed brother in

Notes aiuti Coniniotits,

1'

fer the Colonel in person at otir Annuais.
Pennsylvania will have a big crowd at Buffalo, for evcry one of the Black Cats in Forest County and Elk Cotinty
have made up their minds to be there, anti, of course, there
will be others.
Yours respectfully,

the raiiroad business.

Lewis foster, secretary of tite Hardwood Manufacturers'

Association of the United States, stated that he did not

e *

care to say much, as he desired to save tipall his energy for
sehnt was coming. as he was n candidate.

Mr. Ransom called on Mayor James M. Head, who welcomed the visitors to the city, saying that there was nothIng that helped to make the city more what It should be
than the lumbar interests. He referred to the new paving
- being put on the Nashville streets, and said that unless he
was mistaken it would soon bc recognized as the ideal
paving. He ;aid that he expected Nashville to be In a few

He said that all knew what scoots were,

Scuote."

s

*

NO. 7292.

.

The now NIne liad a Jabbet'u'ock at tite installation-a
titan wlto is big In more ways titan ono. l-lis name was
written out plainly in the write-tip of the Installation coremonies, but tite Met'gontbalers made a sill) and dropped it
out. Every one Who has had any experIence with typosetting machines knows that when they make a break it Is

bitt

only tito more intellectual knew just what saps were. l-le
unitI that ha liked to see }loo-Hoo, liked to talk Hoo-Hoo,
ajici liked to act Hou-l-100, and hoped he would be grati-

always in a matter of special Importance,

flou later.

Cltiit'ies H. Sanders, the new general agent of the Tennes800 Contrai Railroad, was called on to teli " how he
lIked his new job." Ho said ho felt flattered that he had
beeti selected out of ali the bunch of intellect he saw befoi'e him, and asked to be allowed to reserve what he hati
in bIs thInk box until a little later.
C. S. Willock. tite new general agent of the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad, said that he needed all his energy
for what he expected a little later, as he was also a candidato.

R. L. Burch was called on to tell some actual facts about
nowspaper circulation. He said that if all would consider
lt confidential, he would say that The American was about
three lengths in the lead. After a few other remarks he
tolti the prospective Cuts that barbers would do them more
good titan doctors. lt was a joke that all seemed to greatly
appreciate.

The meeting thon- adjourned to the Wilicox Building,
whore the concatenatIon was held. Fourteen candidates
wore initiated, and the ceremonies were made extremely
interesting.

Vicogorent J. J. Kaul held a good concatenation at Bit'mingliam, Aia., Novemlior 22, He was assisted by Brothers
F. H. Lathrop, J. H. Scrugga, W. C. Fellows, C. T. Graves,
D. S. Felluwe, I.

M. Múit-ie,,ti,

anti

M. F.

*

The following write-up of one of Hoo-Hoo's new VIcegerente appeared in a recent Issue of the American Lumberman:
,, The Lumberman takes pleasure In presenting herewith
the photograph of Harlan P. Hubbard, who was recontiy
appointed sales agent for Canada and the maritime provincoa for the world-renowned concern E. C. Atkins & Cornpany, Incorporated, Indianapolis, md., manufacturers of
all kinds of saws anti saw tools.
,, Mr. Hubbard is a young toan of fine address and great
energy and is especially qualified for his new duties, haying had years of experience in the manufacturo of saws.
He comes of the well-known Hubbard family, of Pittsburgh,

Pa., his father and uncles having for years been in the

saw andax business in that city, and under them he learned
t.be trade. He was for several years superintendent of the
Chicago factory of the Simonds Manufacturing Company,
where he was very successful; and he was so weil liked by
every one connected with the establishment, especially the
workingrnen, that upon his resignation he was presented
with n beautiful gold watch and chain by his men.
.' His practical knowledge or the manufacture of saws,

as well as of the requirements of saw users, makes Mr.

iIIrintngI.i.ni, !,lii.

Gorujan.

Memphis, vette.

Hubbard especially weil fitted to represent the line line of
saws put out by E. C. Atkins & Company to the trade in

the country in which he is now traveling. Re has

now

boon in the fleld about two months and has had the great
satisfaction of meeting with a very encouraging reception
wherever ho has bean.
., Mr. Hubbard was made a membet' of the Concatenated
Order of }loo-Hoo at the Milwaukee Annual, September 9,

Vlcogerent John W. Dickson held a special concatenation at Memphis, Tenn., November 4, for the purpose of
Initiating two prominent lumber dealers of Liverpool, En-

1902, and was recently appoInted Vicegerent for Eastern
Canada by tite new Snark."

'l'ho meeting was a very pleasant one, and the

We are still receiving complimentary letters concerning
the September ' Bulletin," which please us very much.
The Scrivenotar is a modest man as Is also the Snark of
the Universe, but the motto of " Tho Bulletin " is: " If you
love me, tell me so."

giunti.

5

Baird got him tite lob) that praWced tito art of lock-step
and sit down right for nearly eight hours, he supposing
all tite time that he was the new Jabberwock. Perhaps
he was N. G.
Colonel McLeod's letter makes good reading, hut I pre-

S. Lieberman tolti of what ho knew about " Sapa anti

VoiutnIila, H. C.

;

-

-

'-

two distinguished foreigners uro now enthusiastic follow-

ers of the Black Cat These two Britishers are Arthur
Donald Munro and Herbert John Munro, of the firm of
Munro. Brice & Company, of Liverpool. Their applicaJon

blanks show that both are young men, and both were
,, raised " on a bottle. Notwithatanding they were brought
tip by hand, they are line specimens of the Anglo-Saxon
type, and will doubtless prove valuable acquisitions to Roolloo.

tpprmu:hiug octcnntnnx
Vivcgorent George W. Schmidt will hold a coeatenation

itt Clay City, Ky., December 10. A class of ßfteen or
twenty kittens has already been worked up, and the prospects aro that the meeting will he a great. success.
Vicugerent G. M. Retidy will hohl a concatenation at New
Orleans, La., December 27.

A concatenation wIll he held at Minneapolis, Minn., by
Vicegerent W. B. Tomlilison January 16.

sss.
s s s

*

DuBol, Pa., November 9.-EdItor ot " Bulletin," Nashville, Tenn.-Dear Sir: I have lust finished reading " The
Bulletin " of September. lt is really a fine Issue, ànd I
have enjoyed it all. The explanation for lateness of isatie
Is satisfactory, and I trust that the same will not happen
again. I was one on the anxious waiting list, for I assure
3'u thL " Titi, Buiiotin,' withits wifle range or news, is
eagerly looked for and read with pleasure. You must have
used that rabbit's foot on Sam. Cowan's jewelry; I am glad
you did, for Sain, is too good a boy to be running iooee
Thanks to the young lady that took him up and put him
in poI!nd! I hope her reward will be generous.

Thti tite new Nine not have a Jabberwock at the Installation? ICI remember correctiy, there was a wouldbe actot'

of some two hundred and fifty pounds (and I think Jim

* s.

Valdosta, Ga., November 5.-1 have just ilnislioti varitaIng the contents of tite September Issue of " 'rIto Bitlietin," and wish to thank you for the ropot-t of the Miiwaukee Annual. I can readily appreciate tito various trIals
and trllutlations you had in getting the September Issue lit
shapo for the mentbers of Fleo-Fleo. In leading over the
mInutes anti business proceedings of the Annual, I tinti
that a member is required to remit titles annuaily, without notification. I was under the Impression that each
member was to be notified of the date that his dues were

expected, and I hasten herewIth to rentit my dites for
1903, whIch I hope wIll arrive in proper time. I would
not drop my membership in the Order for a great deal, as
I feel that since I became a Hoe-Hoc, it has been
of great
benefit to me.
Fraternally,
NO. 8538,
s * * s
.

In reply to the foregoing letter, we wrote this brother
that ail good Roo-loo are expected to pay their dues williout notification. Nevertheless, tite Scrivenoter Is required
to send otit three notices before suspending a man. He
always does this, and, In addition, writes a personal letter,
if Ute titirtl dues' notice tails to bring a response, However, no good Roo-Roo wants to put this office to till this

expense. The amount of the yearly dues to Roo-Roo is
very entail, and a great many men prefer to pay up for

several yeats in advance and got he matter off their minds.
We ltave a utimber of men on the books paid up as far
ahead as 1907. Dues for 1903 arp now payable. Have you
pulii yours?
s e s *
Brother A. H. Weir, of Lincoln, Nob., ex-Snark of tito
Universe, has busted Into the " fourth estate." He has becorno the editor of The Traveler," a minIature lumber
newspaper, which he is going to get out " semi-occasionally," es he says, as a sort of adjunct to his business as a
lumber dealer. Brother Weir's literary stylo is straightforward and direct, and the news published in his littie
paper Is absolutely reliable.
a s a 0
Pino Bluff, Ark., Novélnijor 6.-The last issue of ' The
Bulletin " to hand, attd it Is a dandy, I do not know how
my dites stand, so I meloso New York exchange for $2. If
¡ny dttes aro rn1d and there is any left, place it to toy

credit in the Distress Fund, I never wast to drop my

menubaraltip in Floe-Hoe, and expect to atibser1h U, tite
1holt.i uf huit-Huit anti take In tite great tait',
Yours in the ionds that unite us.
A. A LE LAURIN (58x3),

-.
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DrotIIer8 J. I. Brantioy, of the Hawley lown Draft Furnace Company, of Atlanta, Ga , and Walter D. Thdmaa, of
Ga., wore callers at the Scrivenoters office a tow
days ago.
ø
e

e

ø

Senior Hoo-Hoo George W. Schwartz paid us a pleasant
vIelt recently.
ø
s s
Wo aro In receipt of the big, Illuetrated Induetrial edItion
of the Harrison County (W. Va.) Herald, which contalflB
an Interesting ekotch of tuo wholesale lumber firm of E.
Ikringor l3oggcBs, of Clarkeburg. Brother l3oggeas has

herved two tarins as Vicogerent for West Virginia, and
Brother F. A. Kirby of the same firm was Vicegoront for
Maryland several years ago; while Brother T. A. Deise Is
a vory loyal and enthusinEtle i»lvate In tue ranks, and has

often dono us a good turn In the way of writing up reports of concatenations. The paper referred to contains a
portrait cut of Brother lioggess and a picture of a corner
In the ofilco, showing Brothers Kirby and DeIo engaged
In na earnest discussion, probably on the relativo merits of

n high bail ¡tuid a silver gin fizz. Wo observo thai. the
office wails aro ornamented with numerous photographs
of young ladles, despite the fact that Kirby bemoans his
hiu.k of luck with ladies. 'l'ho sketch Is as follows:
,. One of the largest wholesale lumber Industries of \Vest

Virginia is that conducted tijider the ihm name of " E.
StrInger Boggess " and located in Clnrksburg. Mr. Boggoss Is a natIve of Harrison County, having been born near
l.umberport. lor ovcr twenty-two years ho lias beoli ongaged In one way or another, lu the lumber trade, and his

name is known throughout thus and adjoining States.

wherever Intuber Is bought amI sold, as that of one of the
best Informed and most rohiablu men connected with the

business. He was educated In the schools of his native

county and at Rock Hill Collego, near Baltimore, Md. in
88O he operated a sawmill in floddridge County, \V. Va..
which branchi of the lumber industry he relinquIshed three
years later for that of lumber inspector. In this capacity
he traveled for several years, and being regarded everywhere as an expert iii his line. Subsequently he engaged
in business in Charksburg, and three ycals ago opened his
PreSent suite of offices in the Clifford Biock, on Main street.
Since that tIme hIs transactions In lumber have been very
heavy, much of his trade being export, Great BritaIn furnhshing the principal market. Ills chief trade Is in pop-

lar, oak, hemlock, basa, and other woods indigenous to
this State Mr. Boggese was last year Vicegeront mr \Vest
of the Concatcnatcd Order of Hoo-Hoo. the wellknown Itimbermens association of the United States, aoci
Virginia
neUve in promotIng Its Intereste. Connected wIth him In
tice conduct r,! hIs lumber business are F. A. KIrby and T.
A. Deise, who have charge of the affairs of the orneo, mcccli
of Mr. I3oggess' time being spent In traveling."
e

s

s

s

Atlanta Ga.. November 29.-Inciosed find money order
to cocol cost of one ladles' pin.
\Vlthi much anxiety the writer awaits every month the
nl rival of " The Bulletin," which la always reach with great
interest; antI you certainly deserve credit for the neat and
attractive manner In which It is gotten up. everything beEMMETT D. WALSH (9105).
Ing so complete.

s PS

The number of delinquents who are paying up auch corn-

Ing back into the fold is very gratifying. The following
Is taken froni one of a ciumbor of letters of a similar tenor:
,. I was at Tippecanoo City, O.. Tuesday, and while waiting
an audience witn my customer, I picked up a copy or the
September Bulletin ' ami became Interested In th report
of the Annual MeetIng held at MIlwaukee." He then goes

to say that he wants to pay tip and be reinstated, buy
a new button. and beconie once niele a follower ut the
_:-

r

Great Sacred Black (at.
s

s

s

s

We aro short on 1811fl hiaicilbooke, having but two copies

:

THE BULbETIN :
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of that issue. We need these two for our flies, and we also

need a few others for reference. 1f any good brother hapPons to have a handbook of the issue of 1896, he will confer a favor upon the Scrivenotel by sending it to this office.
s s s s

Buckhannon, W. Va., November 29.-Mr. J. H. Baird,
Nashvlhlo. Tonn. Deaf Sir: Button No. 9669 lias been received, also Constitution and By-laws. ThIs lIoo-I-loo busiJ. L. HENRY (9669).
Yours,
ness Is O. K.

s sss

Brother J. F. ONehll (No. 5127),. of New Orleans. La.,
formerly with the Thomas Belting Company, is now a
member of the Orni of Glas & O'Neill, machinery and mill
supply specialties, 720 Carondelet street, New Orleans. He
writes us that his partner, Mr. Olas, is not a Hoo-Hoo, but
is a good subject for InitIation, from which we infer that
Mij. Glas le tint really so fragile as he sounds. The new
firm reports business good.

s sss

Buckhanncin, W. Va., December 3.-Mr. J. l-l. Baird,
Nashville, 'l'onu. l)ear Sir and Brother: I have received
cuy button anti tIto Constitution anti By-laws all O. K., for
which I tender ninny thanks. 'fliocigli I am only a kitten,
i enjoy i-100-1100 Stet-rate so far; tice initiation is tine accu
Yours very truly,
also funny.

Dues tor 11)03.
HEN the clock struck twelve on the
night of September 9 last. dues bec ame

payable for 1903. The Floo.Hoo year
begins and ends on September 9. Look
np your receIpts, and if you find that
you have not paid 1903 dices, send 99
cents to the Serivenoter at once. Any
form of remittance will do except
stamps that are stuck together. Your individual cheek will
be all right.

.

s e s

- i
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The wedding will be a quiet, but elegant affair, the only
attondantit being the maid of honor and best man and the
party of ushers. ' The Bulletin " extends congratulations
and good wishes.

Hoiie oF Hoo-Hoo
As eveu'ybody knows, tice site ior the House of Hoo-Hoo
at tIto St. LottIe World's Fair lias been formally accepted,
with fitting aocI iniprecisive ceremonies, whIch occurred
October 8 last. We iicesecct herewith some pictures taken
oct the eliot by the American Lumberman's representative.
'l'ue " house of Ancicmuis l)elegatlen " is shown standing oct
(ice exact spot where the building is to be erected. Brother

N. W. Mct,cco.

No h)IeCe of Hou-i-loi, jewelcy can bo.seict frutti tiu Scc'Iveciicciibuc he cicgravud
titei'eon. Tueco i cio exception to this cule.

notera 01lire unless the purchaser's
s

NO. 593G.

s

s

s

Ali 1100-1-luco jecc'elry Is guaranteed. Moccey will be refunded
tice article is not satisfactory atol if it Is ro-

Vicegerents wheci telegraphIng this 001cc will l)ieasO send
their messages collect. It is not the intention of Hoo-HoO
to put any unnecessary burden uhcon its faithful and hardworking men lic tice field.

turned to us pc'occcptiy. We cannot, of course, refund the

price of a pin that has boon worn for months.
s

s s s

Send to the Scrivenoter for the Special Jewelc'y Circular
for prices and descrIption of Boo-Hoe bc'oocices cud souve.
fir spoons.

i)oitt's for hou-hou.

s s,,

Don't fall to give both your ccumber and your name wheic
writing to the Scrivenoter's ornee. It is quite likely that
your signature is dilfleult to decipher, und the number will
help us out wonderfully.
Don't send us a remittance icnacconcpanied by any kInd

of clue as to your Identity.

-

-.

LEE L. BENNETT (9G58).

e

-'-
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s s s s
Chicago, ill., November 17,-1 intended to write you last
week, congratulating you upon the issue of The Biche.
tin " containing the report of the Milwaukee Annual Meeting. lt was one of the best pieces of newspaper work i
ec'or saw.

'

The prIce cf a iloo-Hoo lapel button Is $2.10.
s

s

p

s

Hoo-Hoo jewelry can be purchased only from tIto Scrivo.
notera office.

Ve are holding a number.of

unidentified remittances here now.

Don't write us a letter to

liich your number alone is

signed. it may be just. you nie iccistaken In your number
-a great many nien get theIr nuncbers wrong. Besides, we

rIo not know the nuicibers of ali the members by heart,

atid the nicmh)er lias to be hooked up at this office. While

you are about it, write both naine and number, and save
trouble alLardund.
Don't asIc us to aenci you any article of Hoo-Hoo jewelry
on approval. We sell jewelry for spot cash, and tu no other
way.

Don't order jewelry by wire unless you telegraph the

lirico along wIth the order.

Don't wait till Christmas Eve to order some artiche of

iloo-Hoo jewelry for your best girl's present.

Doiit imagine thcat the Scrivenoter is a crusty curmudgoon because ho refusea to transgress o riche of the Order.
He is Icandhing ciourly cilice ticousand mon, and he has to be

5yetmth'.
Don't imagine that we can write a lengthy obituary of
your cieceasei friend from a penciled line on a postal card
icent In by you and ictatlug briefly: " Poor Bill Smith is
dead."
Don't hesito.te to write us when ticet

lß anything we can
ii. fur you. We are alivayr glad tu hear from the membere
anti to give eai'etcci attentIon to jewelry t,culers ut' any other

commissIon intrustecl to lis. We hike to read letters, anyway.

Houuteof Ancients betegccuon.

J. A. Fcteman is the cneo who formally accepted the site
acid who macle a roost Interesting and appropriate speech.
Brother N. W. McLeod is lresident of the House of Hoe.
Hoo. The ' House of Aliciente Delegation " on this memomble occasion was composed of Brothers BoIling Arthur
Johnson, J. E. Defebaughi, and W. E. Barns, these men
being the three oldest-la point uf 0111cc holding-Snarks
of the Universe.

ilyimoneal.
o (4reenvi(ce, Miss,, and
Misa Ruth Le Grand Sesy, of this city, will be United In
marriage at Christ Churcic on the evening of December 10.
The bride le one of Nashviiles most charming and popolar girls. Mr. Strlckhand is general manager Ut the Plant.
er's Lumber Coinhiany, of Oreenville. Miss., at which pInes
the young cn'iiiIe will reside. He is a line representative
of an old Southern tastily, and a young man of wide popuMi. L. J.

kickiuticci (No. St),

larity in both the businees tend eocial worlds.

J. A. PRCKSAN.

FxpeiteeI.
Pitpit unanImous vote nf the memliers nf the S*ipremn
Nine, Morgan Parking (No. 4l-l) lca beetc expelled from
the Concateciated Order of Hoo-Hoo, upon charges pre.
forced by Joseph P. O'Donnell (No. 9078).
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BrotIicr J. E. I3rantloy. of the Hawley Down Draft Furnace Company, of Atlanta, Ga., and Walter D. Thomas, o(
Savannah, Ga., were callers at the Scrivonoter's office a tow

days ago.

s

0

s

s

Senior I-Ioo-Hoo George W. Schwartz paid ui n pleasant
visit recently.
s

s

s

s

We arc In receipt ot the big illustrated IndustrIal odltloit
of the Harrison County (W. Va.) Herald, which contains
an Interesting sketch of tito wholesale lumber firm of E.
tringer Bogges ot Clarksburg. Brother I3oggess has

berved two ternm as Vicegorent for West Virginia, and
Brother F. A. KIrby of the same flrm was Vicegorent for
Maryland several years ago; while Brother T. A. Dolse Is
a very loyal anti nti,iislatk private In tito ranks. and has
often done us a good turn in the way of writing up reports of concatenations. The paper referred to contains a
portrait cut of Brother Boggeas and a picture of a corner
in the oflice, showing Brothers Kirby and Dolse engaged
In an earnest disritsitlon, prOittIhI) on the relative merIts of

a high ball und a silvei gin fizz, Wo observa that tite
oTtico wails uro orfltLmOfltC(i with numerous photographs

or young indica, tiospito the fact that Kirby bemoans his
lack of luck with ladies. 1'iie sketch is as follows:
., One of tito largest wholesale lumber Industries uf West
Virginia is that conducted titular tite fit-in name of " E.
Htringer l3oggess anti located In Clarksbiirg. Mr. Boggoss Is a native of Fiarrisun County, having been born near
i.umborport. For over twenty-two years lic has been engaged, In one way or another, In the lumber trade, and his

name Is known throughout tItis and adjoining Stat,

wherever lumber is bought aliti sold, as that of one of the
best informed anti most reliable men connected with the
business. I-le was educated in the schools of his native
county and at Rock Hill College, near Baltimore, Md. In
1880 he operated a, sawmill in Doiltiritlge County, W. Va.,
which branch of the lumber industry he relinquished three
years later for that of lumber inspector. In this capacity
ho traveled for several years, and being regarded everywhere as an expert lii lila lIne. Subsequantiy ho engaged
In business In Clarkaburg, anti three years ago opened his
lu'esent suite of olilces In the Clifford Block,

OU

Main Street.

ilnen that timo his transactions in lumber have been very
heavy, much of his trade being export, Great Britain furttlshlng the principal market. Ills chief trade is in poplar, oak, hemlock, bass, and other woods Indigenous to
this State. Mr, Boggess was last year Vicegerent for West
Virgijila tif Lue Coniittetisteil Ottler of ¡-100-1-loo, the well-

lnown liunbermen's assoriation of the United States, anti
active in promotln Its lntcrct. Conncctcd wlth htm In
(lic conduct of his lumber btisinoits are F. A. Kirby and T.
A. Ocias, who have charge of the affairs of the ofllce. morIi
or Mr. Boggess' time being silent in traveling."

s sss

Mlittttn, (la., Nnvemiu'r 29.-lneloaed find money artier
to l'aval. rost t! one intlica' pin.
\Vitii touch anxiety the writer awaits every month the
ri'iral of " The Bttlt'lIn," which is always reati with great
Interest; anti you certainly deserve credit for the neat anti
attractive manner lo which it is gotten tip. everything heIng so complete.

EMMETT D. WALSH (9105).
s s s s

Thu tiumber uf delitiquents wltu are paying uit and coniIng back Into tite folti is very gratifying. The following
is taken from one of a ntimiter of letters of a similar tenor:
,, I was at Tippecanoo City, O.. Tuestiay. and while waitIng
an audience with my etititonter, I picked up a copy of the
Soptonibor ' ilitiictin ' and became Intercateti la thu report
of the Annual Meeting lteid at Milwaukee." Ho titen goes
on to say that he wants to pay tip and be reinstated, buy
a new button, nud iteeoflw once mare a follower of the

Great Sacred Black CaL
,

,,

,

\Vc nro short on 189G itantiboolca, having but two copies
of that Issue. We need those two for our files, and we also

r-
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need a few others for reference. It any good brother hapliens to have a handbook of the issue of 1896, he will confor a favor upon the Serivenotei' by sending it to this office.

s
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night of September 9 last, dues be('ame
¡tayable for 1903. The i-loo-Hoo year
begins and ends on September 9. Look

and good wishes.

up your receipts, and if you find that
you have not paid 1908 dues, send 99
cents to the Scrivenoter at once. Any
HEN

-.

s

form of remittance will

Brother J. F. O'Neill (No. 5127),. 01 Nev Orletuts, La.,
Ito-many vitIi the 'riiottias Belting Company, is now a
member of tito firm of Glas & O'Neill machinery anti miii
supply specialties. 721) Carondelet street. New Orleans. He
writes its that his partner, Mr. Gins, is not a 1-ioo-iIoo, bttt
itt a gooti subject for initiation, from which we Infer that
Mt'. Glas Is itot really so fragile as he sounds. The new

7

The wedding wIli be a qttiet, but elegant affair, tite only
attendants being the tnaid of honor and best man anti the
party of ushers. ° The Bulletin " extends congratulations

the clock struck twelve on the

Nashville, Teen. Dear Sir: Stitton No. 9669 has been received, also Constitution and By-laws. This Hoo-Hoo huaiJ. L. HENRY (9669).
Yours,
floss Is O. K.
S

k'--

DILOS br 1903,

s sss
Buckliannon, W. Va,, November 29,-Mr. J. H. Baird,
s

-:

do except

stamps that are stuck together. Your indivIduai cheek will
be ali right.
-

House of IIoo-iIoo

As everybotiy knows, tite site for the house of Hoo-Hoo
at the St. Lattis World's Fair lias been formaily accepted,
wIth fitting anti inipressive ceremonies, which occurred
October 8 last. We l,t'esent herewith some pictures taken
oli the spot by tite American Lumberman's representative.
Tite ' l-buse of Ancients 1)elegatIon ' Is shown standing oit
lite exact spot where the bitliding is to be erected. Brother

sss.

Orni reports business good.

l3uckhannoti. W. Va., December 3,-Mr. J. H. Baird,
Nashville, 'l'cnn. Dear Sir and I3rotlter: I have t'ecelveti
toy buttoti aittl tIte Constitution anti l3y-lavs all O. K., for
t'iiieii I tetitlel' tuai»' thanks, 'l'liottgh I ant only a kitten,
i enjoy Hoc-Boo first-rate so fat'; the InItiation is litio atid
Yours very tnti',
also tttnny.
LEE L. BENNETT (9658).
e s s s
Chicago, Iii., November 17.-1 Intentleti to write you last
t-eek, congratulating you ttpon the issue of " The Bulletin " contitinitig the t'epott of the Milwaukee Annual Meeting. lt was one of the Itest pieces of newspaper work I
NO. 5936.
ever saw.
.
s 5* 0
1jIceget'eiif. wheti telegraphing this alice will please send
their messages collect it is not the Ititentlon of Hoo-Hoo
to put any Itnnecessal'Y buidon upon Its faithful and hard-

-

N. W. i%lcLtcoij.

No Itlece (if lIoo-iIoo jewelry mii basent fiotti tite Scrivonotor's oiflco tinlesa Ute i)Ui'cltattr'a itititiber is ettgraved
thereon. There is no exception to this rule.
s

s

s

s

Ail '1100-litio jewilry Is guaranteel. Money will be refuntied i: tite article is not satisfactory anti if It Is roturned to us ptetui,tly. We cannot, of course, refund the
frlce of a pin that has bean worn for months.

s ss

s
Send to tite Srrivoitoter for the Special Jeweli'y Circular
for prices and description of Roo-Roo brooches and souveoir spoons.

working mon iii the field.

I)oiit's 10v Hoo-IIOo.
Don't fail to give both your nwtiber and your name when
writIng to tito Scrlvenoter's office. lt Is qtite likely that
yola' signature Is difficult to decIpher, and the number will
leip tut out wonderfully.
Don't send us a remittance ittiaceenipanied by any kind

*5 5 *

The pilca cf a iioo4loo lapel button Is $2.10.
s

s

s

s

Hoo-Hoo jewelry can be purchased only front tito Scrivo.
outer's office.

of clue as to yotti' Identity. We are holding a inimberof
unidentified romittanoco here now.

Don't write us a letter to tiilch your number alone Is

signed. lt may be that you are mistaken in yuUi number

-a great matty men get their nuinbets wrong.

Besides, we

not know the numbers of all (ha members by heart,
atiti the number has to be looked up at this office. While
you are abottt it, write both naine anti number, and save
tb

14ous of AncIents I)olagation.

trouble alLardund.
Don't ask us to senti you any article of Hoo-Hoo jewelry
on approval. We sPI) jewelry ft,r spot cash, and In no otheV

J. A. Freemati la the lean who formally accepted the site
aitti whit matie a tibet interesting and appropriate speech.
Brother N. W. McLeod is president of the Bouse of RooHoo. The ' House of Astelents Delegation " on this momorai)le occasion was composed of Brothers Boiling Arthur
Johnson, J. B. Dofebaugh, and W. E. Barns, these men
boihg the three oldest-in point of ornee Itoidlng-Snarks

way.

i)on't order Jewelry by wiro unless you telegraph the

lirico along with the oider.
Don't aIt till Christmas Eve to order some article of
Hoo-Hoo jewelry for your best girl's present.

Don't imagine that (lie Scrivetiotet' is a crusty curmudgoon because he refuses to transgress a rule of the Order.
ile is handling nearly nine thousand tttett, and he has to be

of the Universe.

Hyittetiotil.
trickiand No. 1i6u8), of Ureenviile, Miss., and
Misti Ruth Le Grand Seay, of this city, will be united In
marriage at Christ Church on the evening of December 10.
The bride is one of Nashville's most charmIng and popular girls. Mr. Strickland Is general manager of the Planter's Lumber Company. of Greenville. Miss.. at which piace
the young couple will reside. He la a fina representative
of an oid Southern family, and a young man of wide popularity in both the business and social worlds,

ytctic.

hic. L.-J.

Don't imagine that we can vrite a lengthy obituary of
your ilereased friend from a 1tunciled line on a postai card
tient In by you and stating briefly: ' Poor Bill Smith is
ti t'ad,"

Don't hesitate to write us when there Is anything we can
tin for you. We ate ¡iIwttI4 glati ti) hear from tbc members
and to give careful uttetitiolt to jewelry orders or any other
conimlitsIott ltttrtisteti to its. Wo like to road letters, anyway.

-

-

.1. A. PIIICICIXAZt.

Expelled.

lllrnit unanimous votA nl thi mPmt,tirs of the Supreme..

Niiit' Mtngait Perkltls (Nit. 415-I) iuta been oxpolieti troni
the Concatenated Otilar of }Ioo-l-Ioo, upon citarges lire-

ferrad by Joseph P. O'Donnell (No. 9078)

.
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1100-Boo Wate!, Charm.
The accompanying cut sIIow8 a new deSIgn for a Hoo-Hoo
watch charm. lt can be worn a a fob, and being alike on

both bides, will never hang wrong sido out, a is alwa

the casa with a watch charm that Is plain on one side.
The edges aro smooth, which is also a gieat advantiige. lt
will be remembered that we once liad a most beautiful design made, to which we thought there could be no posaihie objection. lt had, however. some shitrp points and numerous kicks began to reach ea from married brothers who

felt aggrieved because, as they said, the watch charm
o
scratched the baby's legs all up." We aro eure that this
watch (harm is perfectly harmless, as well as very heauti.
ful, besides being appropriately suggestive of Egypt, the
I,Irtliplace of lloo-iloo. That part of the design which
looks like the top of a gato or door represents the " PropyIon " 'hie Propylon was the groat gateway erected in
(rout of the teniple of Osirle, lt was massive in proporlion and rich in scuiptural design and InscrlpUons. In
shape it was like the Pylons of the temple, from which it
took Its naine. lt served as a kind of Introduction to the
templI'. nOd beyond it was sacred ground. From beneath
1114 portal, on account of Its position. the tempie In all its
gioi y was seen, Leading íIonl It was the aacro(i way, boydormI on each eule by the recumbent sphynx.. Once a
year, when the earth in its circuit around the su hail
Raciled a certain poinc In the ecliptic, the rays of the ria-

cluslvely to fir lumber, making a specialty of long and
large timber for Eastern raIlroad and shipbuilding trade.
Having wojkod up an extensive business along the Atlantic Coast, it was tIte custom for either Mr. Lewis or Mr.
Crane to spend several months each year In the East, and,
as their business grew, a year ago it was found necessary

7473-B. A. Tucker.

y173-H, S, Williams.
7854-C. E. Hutchins.
1697-Robert Craig.
326.3-Z. G. Smith.
9029-A. A. Janney.
7043-P. K. Darragh.

At Cairo, Ill.

Ing aun (IItt.ing

,

.

!lI

the desert, shone through Jie great
l'ropylon down tho avenue of sphynx Into md down
tiliough the temple until It lighted up the place of the
--

1111.055

Most Holy alItI gIltLereil on Iba gilded horma of the sacred

bull-and the lgyptian new year had begun.
The rest of the design u, mado up of a contInuous border
of tun lotus, symbolical of the resurrection-the lotus
sleeps and awakens, Tho Egyptians believed that their
spIiiL would i'eturn to earth after a lengthy sojourn elsewhere and that they would Inhabit their old bodies-hence

,

mummies.

lt will he seen from the foregoing that 'the Boo-Hoe

watch charm Is not only very beautiful, but that lt means
a whole bL The price of lt Is $7.60, and, 11ko every other
article of Hoo-ikio jewelry, it is sold only for spot cash to
members In good standIng.

'i

Obituary.
Brother C. U. Crane (No. 2011) dIed at Phoenix, Aria.,
October 12.

Cornelius Ii. Crane was 1jern at. .
1855.

j

Arcanopei-, B. Woodhtead.
Gordon, Charles F. I-iil(lonbrfl.fl(l.

llllis Always Albaugh, San Antonio, Texas.
9620 John Thomas I3ate, San Antonio, Texas,
962t Albert Square Beitel, San Antonio,
Taxai.
9022 Roy Marcos Beltel, San Antonio, Texas,
9623 Joseph Fleming Dolaril, Jr.. San Antonio,
Texas.
9624 Joseph Eugene Johnson, San Antonio,
Texas.
1625 Edward Jo,105 Martin, San Antonio, Texas,
9626 Joseph Welts Maxwell, Dallas, Texas.
9627 Albert rkansas Rina, Kennedy, Texas.
9628
Gus. Salamantla Zalmanzig, San Antonio Texas,
No. Sax. Columbia,

in Pennsylvania, and rcports that prospects are good for
several concatnatjona up that way.
Brother F. U. Nofaiger (6772), of Los Angeles, Cal,, has
recently been elected one of the Board of Aldermen of that
fair little city. In a recent letter to the Scrivenoter's office,
Brother Nofziger writes that the lumbermen of L.òs Angeles
arc anxious for a concatenation and that a dozen applica.
tlott have been filed. It is probable that a Vicegerent will

be appointed for Southern California within the next fw
days.

lumber businesa at Fairhaven, Wash. lt was hut a short
time afterwards that Messrs. Crane and LewIs joined forces

at Seattle, and the ilii of Lewis & Crane was formpd to
bacille lunìl*r, As shingles were then in great demand.
foL' u icw yc'arg they niadi a sia''i;iIty of the shingle hiLsini's; luit they gradually worked Out of It, nuit during tite
ex-

This issue of The Bulletin is late. The September BuIIctin was late in coming out, and we have not yet caught
up. The reason for the delay in contection with the Sep.
teinber Bulletin is known to ali of the Supreme Nine and
to a great many of the lay nicinbers. It was no fault of
tItis office, The flece,nbir Bulletin will come eilt as promptly
as possible, and we shall aitake every effort to get out each
succeeding issue on time.

October

31,

igos,

Smirk, J. E. Fitzwllson,
Senior Moo-Boo, '1,Villlani M. Otis.

'

Junior Hoo.Hoø, Charles H. Evane,
Bojum, W. W. Lumpkin.
Scrivenoter, W. B. Douar.
Jabborwoek, J. T. Sutphen.
Custocatian, Alfred J. Fox.
Arcanoper, H. D. Smith.
Gurdon, B. B. Taylor.
9629 Lewis McCabe Badbam, Badham, S.
9630 John Monteith Bates, Gadsion, S. C. C.
9631 John William Maynard. Cheraw,
S. C.
9632 Thomas Henry Ryan, Columbia, S.
C.

Personal Mention,
Brother Charles H. Adams (7292), the well known represcntativc of the D. Clint Prescott Co., and one of the best
and most loyal Hoo-Hoo there is agoing, was in Nashville
a few days ago. Brother Adams has recently spent Sottie time

S. C.,

No. Sas. Vaidoata, Ga., November 4,
Snark, A. M. Ramsey. '
Senior Hoo.Hoo, Frank E. Waymor,
Junior Hoo-Hoo, George V. Denny,

Bojum, E. E, Mack.
Scrivenoter, W. A. Wheeler.
Jabberwock, A. Y. Jones.
Custocatian, W. J. Dunlap.
Arcanoper, J. H. Trump.
Gurdon, R. L. Wylly.
9633 Francis Jesse Ansley, Jr., Thomasvillo,
Ga.
Sf34 Alfred Livingston Atwood, Tifton,
Ga.
'Jagi
William Edwin Aycock, Cordele, Ga.
9636 Pater Byron Blaln, Thomeavilie,
9637 Micliasi Philip Brogan, MoulIne, Ga.
Ga.
9638 Timothy Barnard Chishoim,
Thomasyifle, cia.
9619 Burlbert Ozias Clement, Valdosta.
9C40 George Thomas DeLoach, l)oarnn, Ga.
Ga.
9641 Daniel Arrington Denmark, Valdoeta,
942 Louis Fraser Driver, Thomaiville, Ga. Ga.
9644
Sf45

o'nc-yy 1Pt'isa,1Jifthn, Un.

WillIam Henry Finch, Thomaiville, Ga.
Robert Musgrove Garbutt, Lyons, Ga.
914G Frank Arthur Douglass Hancock,
9647 IrvIng Bennett Lainson, Atlanta, Savannah, Ga.
Ga.
Sf48 Ferdinand Dallas McMlllan, Atlanta.
Ga.
9649 George Larick MeRas, Lloyd, Fia.
95O Thonas Jefferson PeterSon, Cordele,
Ga.
5651 Harry Holcomb Scarboro, Tifton,
Ga.
9652 Senat-05 tienry Tiiarp, Tifton, Ga.
9653 Chai'les Malcolm Tiliman, McRae Ga.
'
9654 Thou nsa Ezekiel Willisons, Moultrie, Ga.

-

554.

Sutton, W. Va., November ¡3,

¡905.

Snaik, l'i. A. Holloweli.
Senior I'loo-Hoo, H. B. Curtin,
Junior Hoa.Hoo, Edwar,i Barber.
'
Bojum, R. M. Smith.
Scrivanoter, O. FI. itectantis,
. Jabberwock, J. M. Marshall,
Custocatian, W. T. Latham.
Arcanopor, W, D. Floyd,
Gardon, J. H. Chapinait,
9657 WIlliam Harvey Bailey, Grafton, W. Va.
I1658
Lee LewIs l3enxett, Bltckhannon, W. Va,
9659 Andy Wert Berry. Flatwoods, W. Va.
9660 George \Vashlngton Bock, Confluence,
9651 Amos Rogers Bright, Sutton. W. Va. W. Va.
9o;2 John Lawrence Bright, CIaI'ksitiirg, W.
9663 William Ernest i)Ietz, Sutton, W. Va. Va.
Sf154 Eratus Alexanciar Duncan, Sutton, W.
Va.
9665 John Luther Fieher. Fiatwoods, W. Va.
9666 Lee Adams Corran, Sutton, W. Va.
9667 William Edward Raciner, Buckhannon,
W. Va.
9668 Camden Hall Holden, Buekhannon, W. Va.
9669 James Lincoln Henry, Buckbannon, W. Va.
9670 Wllllson Wallace Irwin. Heaters, W.
Va,
9671 Robert Bruce Lynn, Palmer. W. Va,
9672 Chanes Alfred Miller, Heaters, W. Va.
9673 Charles Jackson Snodgraas, Diana,
W. Va.
9674 MelvIn Burr Sprigg, Weston. W. Va,
9675 Henry Josiah Waggy, Sutton, W.
Va.
9670 HamIlton Ray Wilson, Prostonia,
W. Va.
.

9619

.

At au early age ha went West and engaged in the

last fw yeats they conftned their attentions almost

The big " annual concatenation," at Cairo, Ill., will occur
on the night of January 28, and the prospects are that it will
be a record breaker.. The banquet will be held at the Halliday House. These Cairo meetings are famous throughout
the country, and Viccgcrcnt P. T. Langan and lila assistanta will spare no pains to make this concatenation worthy
of their city's reputation.

55, I9oa.

Snai'k, Kilburn Moore,
Senior Boo-Boo, Carl F. Drake.
Junior lino-Roe, O. C. Guesasa,
J3ojtim, A. C. Johns.
Scrivenoter, A. G. Anderson.
Jabbarwock, Albert A. Steves.
Custocatian, Ed. Stoves,

Of the following moo, aetna contributed one amount sud
some another Ninety-nine cents is what was asked for, but
Boo-Boo are generous, and in many cases the contribution was

fiore than ninety-nine centB. Each man is credited on the

50mm, John W. Turner.
Scrivenotor, D. A. Fisher.
Jabberwock, H. B, Sweet.
Custocafian, il. T. Bennett,
Areanoper, Phil. Pldgeon.
Gardon, A. N. Thompson.
Arthur Donald Munro, Liverpool, England.
Herbert John Munro, Liverpool, England.
No.

No. Sao. San Mitonlo, Texas, October

Contributors to " Iiiiniiiient DIstress Feind."

6436-Karl Fries.
7387-C. G. Powell.
9510-C. R. Bail.

.

9655
9656

was soma fear or his developiiig'consumption, and early In
Al)i'll lie went to Pii,vnlx, Ari',,., where he remained until
the tIme uf his deatlt

books will, the exact amount sent in. Since this list was put
in type a number of contributions have been received, all of
which will be acknowledged in tite next issue of The Bulletin.

¡905.

Snark, W. R. Russe.
Sxuior lioo-Hoe, E. E. Taenzoi'.
Iloo-Hoo, John W, Dickson,

Lewis. and lie remained there until the flrst of last April,
Mr. Crane looking after the general office la Seattle. Too
close confinement to office work Impaired his health, and
early In April he was obliged to give up active work, wirIng Mr. LewIs to return, which he did. It was thought then
that Mr. Crane was suffering merely from overwork and
his physician advised u rest and change of cltmat. 'rhere

8337-F'. M. Covey.
5909-O. A. Talcott.

LI

No. 853. MemphIs, Tena., November 4,

to open an ornee lu New York. This was done by Mr.

583-A A. Le Laurin.

p;

Reports ot Concatenatitaics,

9

No. 8s,. Oklahoma City, O. T., November sa, xos.

Snai'k, T. II, Rogers.
Senior Boo-Boo, J. E. Crawford.

Junior Boo-Boo, Lee Vanwinkle,
Boum, W, G. Coolcsey.

9677
9678
9679
11680

0681
9682

Scrivenoter, J. H. Foresman,
Jabborwuck Frank Butts,
Custocatlan, N. S. Darling,
Arranoper C. E. Marvin.
Gurion, George W. Whitten,
Frederick,C, Abbott. Waukomis, O. T.
Charles Samuel Ash. Wewoka, I. T.

WillIam M. Aoh, Oklahoma City, O. T.
Weston " Southwest " Atwood, Oklahoma City, O, T,

Robbrt L. Bayiees, El Reno, O. T.
Clarence B. Blllinton, Tecumseb, O. T.
9683 WillIam Dyko Blacker, Oklahoma City, O. T.
9684 Bassos Warren lilancha.rcj, Oklahoma City, O. T.
9685 Huno " Door " Soothe, Oklahoma City, O. T.
9686 Gilbert Hayzlett Boston. Oklaaoma City,
O. T.
9687 B. Bunyan Hoylan, Edmotiti, O. T.
9688 Dennis Thomas Brown, Edniond, O. T.
9r189 James " Emoraldiele " Brown. Edmond, O. T.
9690 Jennings Garland Brown, Chlchaaba, I. T.
11691 John Spencer Browns, Chicksaba. I.
T.
9692 Joseph R. Chambers. Elk City, O. T.
9693 Webathy Ball Condon, Oklahoma City, O. T.
9694 Homer Burnett Crawford. Oklahoma City, O. T.

9SR5:
9'696

evy J

Cul!ra wc:ztn -O. T.

David Washlngtn Drennan, Weatherford,
9697 WIllis Leon Erwla, Oklahoma City, O. T. O. T.
9698 Adelbert Beñson Fllckinger, Bridgeport,
9699 Albert LIncoln Oertaldo, Oklaboina City. O. T.
1i700 James Edward Oormley, Sparks, O. T. O. T.
5701 WIlliam Tómple Graves, Oklahoma CIty, O. T.
9702 Wi1llt
Eilsworth Gr!1nGnfloldenvflle, O. T.
9703 William Lee Hawkins, Geary, O. T.
9704 Charles Anton Buber,. Weatheyford,
O. T.
9705 FrederIck " Peru " Huber. Foes, O. T.
9706 Albert Mason Keliay. Oklahoma City, O. T.
9707 Albert Edwin Leech, Red Bock, O. T.

!

.
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Juli11 Grave8 Ieepor, Oklahoma City, O. T.

J7o9

Johi, Lunthni ItI(ßS. Oklahoma City, O. T.

9710

'1'Iioma

\Vatt MeGehan, Oklahoma City, O. '1'.
Leo " Luniher " MeReynolds, Chickasha, I. T.
9712 J3rwlford i-Iii.rry Miller, Anadarko, O. T.
9713 Owen " Chielcaslia" Montgomery, Chickasha, I. T
9714 JoseIth \Vi'en Moore, Bridgeport, O. T.
9715 Lloyd Evane Moore, Oklahoma City, O. T.
9716 AnguKtuB Crnwrord Morgan. Oklahoma City, O. T
9717 Charles Thomw Myere, 1-loldenvIlle, 1. T.
9718 Daniel Boone Myers. Hydro, O. T.
9719 Albert Hlrnm Nues. Oklahoma City, O. T.
9720 James Moffelt Phillips. Oklahoma City, O. T.
Varren Lawreiiie Prlckett. Oklahoma City, O. T.
9721
9122 James Elllworth Rae, Wellaton, O. T.
9723 Eugene Lawrence Reeding, Cushing, O. T.
9724 Davenport Brown Richardson. Sayre, O. T.
9725 James Garver Sackott, 1l Reno, O. T.
726 Harry GranvIlla Sargent, Oklahoma City. O. T.
9727 Freilerick Iowa ' Septer. l3elIeville, Ark.
9728 John W. SImm, Welcetka. 1. T.
9729 Selniyler Leroy Spurner, Stiliwater, O. '1'.
9730 Jason Clark Swayze. Cuslilog, O. T.
0731 Bert Warren. Snyre, O. T.
9722 Don Shawnee " Warren, Shawnee, O. T.
9733 Royal Seneca Williame. Oklahoma City, O. T.

'J7I1

f,

No. 8a6. HoUtOfl, TexaN, November

ai,

ioa.

Snark, Kilkurn Moore.
Senior FloHoo, Thomno S. VoMer.
Junior Fluo-1100. Carl I". Drake.

TRE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

lieiiry NuIT Antluison, Aberdeen. SVasii.
niB; Henjamill BaUer Averill, ibai'deen, \Vaeli.
9755

John \V. flalcon, Markham, Wash.
9758 John Rossnian BerthotT, Aberdeen. Wnsh.
k759 Matthew Clarke Blake, l4oquiam, Wash,
9760 LIndon Henry Born, Portland, Ore.
b7til Jesse Blake Hrldges, Aberdeen, \Vasli.
9162 Albert Jacob Bulitz, Aberdeen, Wash.
Gustavus Prosper CIeno, Aberdeen, Wash.
117r)'J
9764 Albert Sproy Coats, Aberdeen, Wash,
Alfred Freeman Coats, Aberdeen, V/saIl.
9765
Robert " Over " Coats, Aberdeen, Wash.
n7
Charles Reese Davis, Portland, Ore.
9767
9768 Thomas h. Douglas, Aberdeen, Wash.
Watson " Bunghole " Eastman, Aberdeen, Wash,
11769

Great Opbthnities for Homes
.IñTexa's. ', ' r

9757

í1770

9771
9772
9773

The country traversed by the International &
Great NorthernRa.ilroad, embracing the greater
portionof East, South and Southwest Texas, contains thousands of acres of fertile lands especially
adapted to general farming, stock-raising, rice,
tobacco, fruit and grape culture, trucking, miopurchased at low rates and on'exceeding-ly liberal
terms.

George David Hauptman, Portland, Ora.
9774 James Baker ilaynes, Aberdeen, Wash.
9775 James Alexander Hood, Aberdeen, Wash.
p776 Willis Gorham Hopkins, Aberdeen, Wash.
9777 BenjamIn Franklin Johnson, Aberdeen, Wash.
9778 John Alexander McPherson, Aberdeen, Wash.
1779 Wiiltain l3autlus Mack, Aberdeen, Wash,
9780 Alexander Leon Matthieson, Hoqulam, Wash.
9781 George Alexander Murray, Seattle. Wash.
9782 Robert Caldwell Polk, Tacoma, Wash.
9783 LouIs MartIn Roser, Cosmopohls, Wash.
9784 Edward Germain Shorry, Seattle, Wash,
9785 FrederIck Forest Smith, Aberdeen, Wash.
9786 Almenen Page Stockwell, Aberdeen, Wash.

erivonoter, W. H. Narria.
.labberwoek, W. C. Connor, .lr.

The Illustrator and General

Narrator.
a handsomely illustrated magazine, published by
the I. & G. N. R. R., each nutitber of which contains general and specific information regarding
solite county 2r section in tite I. & G. N. country,

to
address on rocelpt of 2.cc to cover a year's
postage or 2e for sample copy.
Address,

SEABOARD

D. i, PRICE, G, P. & T. A.,

Palestine, Texas,

PLEASE MENTION TillS PAPER.

AIR LINE RAILWAY

TIME BA7ED!

'CAPITAL CITY ROUTE"

Robert Frank Crawford. Houston, Texas.
9712 WIlliam Charlee Froemkp, Houston, Texas.

VIA. A.TLANTA

Joseph Benjamin Gibbs, Kesse, Texas.
Alexamlet Preeton Stewart, Houston, Texas.
James Batos Thomas. Houston, Texas.
9747 Charles Skelton Vider. Galveston, TOxM.

To Points In Georgia, the Carolinas, Vlrglnla Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York

9712

ljabney Jiiiison Woiiibe, New \%'avi'ly, Texas.
Lire Meniher No, 10 \S'llllam Blanks Fanas. Houston,
Texas.

Samuel Adams McNeely, Houston.
as, t9oa.

Snark, J. J. Katil.
Senior Hco-Iloo, F. l-i. Lathrop.
Junior I-Too-Boo, W. A. Couse.

Bojiirn, K. M. Morrison,
Scrivenoter. M. F. Gorman.
Jabberwock, .1. H. Scruggs.
Custocatian. W. C. Fellows.
Arcanoper, C. I. Graves.
Gurdon, D. S. Fellows.
M. J. Boots, Bessemer, Ala.

:E.Asrr.

Neitr ;liau Saoi, Dlrnlnglen. Ala.

-

555,

Aberdeen,

T '
Double Daily i rains
.

Btween St. Louis and Kansas
City and points In Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri.
tory, Texas and the Southwest.
Between Kansas City and points
In Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.
Between Birmingham and Mcmphis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,

cation to any representative of the
Company, or to
Passenger Traffic Department,
Saint Louis.

Norfolk and Western R R.

Colnposed of Palatial
drawing-room Sleep.

MEMPHIS

Ad CHATTANOOGA
The Practical Sidé.

era and Day Coaches,

VIA LYNHBURO, VIRGINIA.

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, NEW YORK.

Pullman Sleepersfrom Memphis via Grand

Connections via Montgomery, with Double Daily Service to

SAVA1NAI1
Winter Tourist Rafes to FLORIDA RESORTS aND CUBA

wiîngtOn
Junction, CorInth, Decatur, HuntsvIlle-and New Orleans via Merid lan,.Akron, Blrming.

hañnAta I I au
:
ToWashlngtOì'i, PhlladeIphi, BattI,
mòrej New York,
Th.Bhert Line To Virainla
,(

ÇiesDlnIngOare,

QUICK +1MB T

Vta Atloata or Montgomery.
For Tlcketa, Schedulea, Rotes.

City Ticket Offlces

Etc.. apply

N. C. & St, L. erL. & N.

Union Depot,

R. R.,

ALI. POINTS EAST,

or

or

j. w. CANTRELL S. P. A., 205 North College Street.
E. ChRISTIAN, A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Wm. B. CLEMENTS, T. P. A.

Atlaata,Ua.

Ail informatIonCJ.fuIIyfunI,h,d Sleepfl*CaáÍórtIon mod.,
W*iizq L. Romì,'

D,C.Boyzis,

Tu. men whose Roo-Roo names appear in the notices below ars
ont of work and want employment. ThIS Is Intended sea permanent
department of The SOLamos, through whIch to make thesi facts
known. lt i., or should be, read by several thousand buslnesi men
who employ laboriut many varied Thons, sud lt can be made of great
value In giving practIcal applIcation to EooBoo's central theme of
helping one another. It Is boped the department will resolve very
Careful attention esci, Issue.

WANTED-Poeltion sis .alovman, either ror lumber fino or mill
and where a groat deal Is also manufactured. Am thoroughly ac.
qualnted with CIle mills 10 the CarolInas and a portion of VirgInia.
Can reedergood service to maehinery or eupply houses. Address L
supply lieues. Anm In a territory wheroa gresedeal of lumber le usedA. Templo, Washington, N. C.

VANTED-.A pomitlon asaswfllerorplammingmill man, Have bad
twenty years' oxperienor, and can gIve good reference., Address

t:

Via Brietol and Shenandoah Valley

w.

PeU information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon apphi-

Commorolej Building.

ÑDTHE

together with elegant Cafe Dinitig Cars-Service a la Carte
between Atlanta and Raleigh, Norfolk, Port,inouthi, Peters.
burg, Richmond,

Noyrniber so, 1902.

Snark, E. Clark Evans.
Sector Hoo-Hoo, O. M. Kellogg.
Junior }loo-Hoo, T. H. Claffey.
Bojum, D. B. Hanson.
Scrivenoter, George M. Cornwall.
Cuntocatian, G. M. Antrim.
Arcanopsr, Arthur Morton.
Gurdon, R. B. Tolmos.

for Tourists.
The Frittco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service ai

Solid Vestibuled Train

Berry Gideon Boas, Jr., BIrmingham, Ala.
9751 WinnIng Anson Currie, Birmingham, Ala.
9752 WillIam Andrew Hammond, Florence, Ala.
9753 John James Learner, Hollins, Ala,
No.

: BRISTOL

.

:

.A.I4I.4

u751)

iTh

.

'l'exas,

No. 827. BIrmingham, Ala , November

9749

Travel Vio

AND

k148

l,ife Membei' No. 11

The Scenic Route

Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas

Texas.

LÌ

containing unlimited possibilities ror
agriculture, horticulture, stock raislug, miningand manufacturing. And
last, but not least it Is

and the West and Southwest.

9741 Andrew Knielcerbocker Van Dykenhoven. Orange,

ft744
9745
974f

It traverses a territory rich in
a territory

undeveloped resources ;

fast time-

Sent Free

1'AKETHE

.

A Good Route
toTry

ing and lumber inanufacturiu, that can be

Danforth " Boxcar " Ellery, Portland, Ore.
Hiram Gould Ellis, Aberdeen, Wash.
FrederIck Almore Hart, Aberdeen, Wash.

BoJtun, .1. M. Roekwell,

Custocatian, A. G. Andoreon.
Arcanoper, J. K. )afl.on.
Gordon, George D. Hunter.
e734 James Oscar Henry l3ennette, PocahonUth, Toxafi.
i73i Theo. Charles Bering, Houston, Texas.
9731; WIlliam Crager Boyan, Houston, Texas.
9737 John Clarence Boultier, Timber, Texas.
9738 Merle lii. Carothera, Conroe, Texas.
9739 Allen Bell Conner, Eagle Lake, Texas.
9740 Charlee Dewitt Dickensheets, New York, N. Y.

11

W.S Bsvaz.L,

Westen. Pauengsr Agent. Wa1ssseVAireut, Gea'l Passenger Agi.,
Chattanooga, Teen.
nòxvIIls, 'l'esn,
Roanoke, Va.

WANTKt)-1411.uiitlon na utIlI buIlder and runner. Can give the
beat of reference. 'rwonty years' experlenee In building concentra.
tors and sew millIng. Have the ability to caecaLe piane of any kind,
and flrst.elase in arrangIng machinery for conveimienee and labor
saving. Cien furnlib plansfor all work. South preferred, Address
B. E., cureJ. H. Baird, Naaln'Illo, Teon.
-

WANTED-nouprieecod Yedlow kIUàlumberm.n pältìo&iá -

buyer or inspector. uocd -roforonces.
Baird, Scrlvenoter, Nashville, Tenn.

Addreia, 19o. oei, cerei H

WANTED-Position as lumber salesman or buyer. Hayt had.12

reare' experience. Can furnish beat of references. Addreu"R."
care J. H, Baird, Serivenoter, Nashville.

-

